Mountain Dairy (1772)
Willard J. Stearns and Sons
50 Stearns Rd. Storrs, CT
860-423-9289 | admin@mountaindairy.com
www.mountaindairy.com
Local milk direct from the Stearns family farm since 1871. Available at independent markets & neighborhood stores. Simply delicious milk.

Red Barn Creamery & Farm Store (2016)
Jason Stearns & Bryan Kielbania
483 Browns Rd. Storrs, CT
860-382-2303 | redbarncreameryfarmstand@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/stearnsfarmstand
Providing a cornucopia of farm fresh seasonal veggies and homemade ice cream and other dairy products. Farm store offers fresh baked pies (and ice cream pies), breads, fresh eggs and USDA certified local meat; an array of jams, jellies, pickles and salsas; locally made products, gifts & seasonal items. Open daily, 10-6.

Riverview Farm (1994)
Michael Bergeron
205 Crane Hill Rd. Storrs CT
860-573-7172 | riverviewfarmcoventry@gmail.com
Over 70 different varieties of vegetables offered through a CSA program. Pick up on Tues and Thurs at Crane Hill Rd. in Storrs.

Sawmill Brook Farm (2011)
Pascal and Joan Prignano
111 Crane Hill Rd. Storrs, CT
860-450-6295 | www.sawmillbrookfarm.com
An equine boarding facility providing trail riding, arena riding and lessons for all riding levels and styles.

Shooks Apiaries (2016)
Dominic Shooks
828 Wormwood Hill Rd. Mansfield Center, CT
860-933-3480 | domshooks@charter.net
www.facebook.com/shooksapiariesllc
Raw honey, raw creamed honey, beeswax, candles & lip balm.

Shundahai Farm (2009)
Raluca Mocanu and Edward Wazer
25 Maple Rd. Mansfield, CT
860-429-0695 | mail@shundahaifarm.com
www.shundahaifarm.com
Growing 100% un-sprayed vegetables & fruits. Raising organic chicken & 100% grass-fed beef. On farm sales are open to the public throughout the year.

Storrs Farmers Market (1994)
PO Box 521 Mansfield Center, CT
www.storrsfarmersmarket.org
Mansfield's own community farmers market featuring local farms and food producers. Watch the Facebook page for special events, and sign up for email updates through the website. Open Sat, 3-5 from May-Nov on the front lawn of Mansfield Town Hall, 4 S. Eagleville Rd., Storrs. Winter market is indoors Dec-Apr, 3-5, in Buchanan Auditorium of the Mansfield Public Library, 54 Warrenville Rd., Mansfield Center. Check website for winter schedule. ACT Certified Farmers Market/FMNP Authorized.

Storrs Regional FFA (1963)
E.O Smith High School Agriscience Program
1235 Storrs Rd. Storrs , CT
860-487-0877 x4571 or x4574
Growing 100% un-sprayed vegetables & fruits. Raising organic chicken & 100% grass-fed beef. On farm sales plus homegrown plants & friendly advice. Open year-round 7 days a week from 10-5.

Taste of Mansfield (2017)
The Mansfield Agriculture Committee is a proud partner of Taste of Mansfield, a Town initiative to connect the community with local food.
For more information, visit www.TasteofMansfieldCT.org

Thistle Springs Farm (1960)
Ed Hall
35 Mansfield Hollow Rd. Mansfield Center, CT
860-617-5399
Hay and beef cattle.

Tri-County Greenhouse (1982)
290 Middle Tpke. (Rt. 44) Mansfield Depot, CT
860-429-5532 | lcampbell@wholelifeinc.org
www.facebook.com/TriCountyGreenhouse
Nonprofit greenhouse providing training and employment to adults with intellectual disabilities. Offering unique annual, perennial, vegetable & herb plants. Seasonal specialties including mums, poinsettias, wreaths, holiday & memorial planters, hanging baskets, garden bouquets, & cut freesia. A source for novice or expert growers alike plus homegrown plants & friendly advice. Open year-round 7 days a week from 10-5.

Twin Pond Farms (2010)
Bryan Kielbania
438 & 483 Browns Rd. Storrs, CT
860-429-9502 | twinpondfarms@msn.com

University of Connecticut (1881)
www.cahnr.uconn.edu
UConn owns and manages approximately 700 acres of agricultural land, including the student-run Spring Valley Farm that supplies some produce for Dining Services. Enjoy an ice cream at the Dairy Bar or walk around Horsebarn Hill to tour the animal barns. The Home & Garden Education Center (www.ladybug.uconn.edu) can answer plant questions and test soil for home gardeners at www.soiltest.uconn.edu

Varga Family Farm (2018)
Chris and Justin Varga
10 River Rd. Mansfield Center, CT
860-487-9127 | vargafamilyfarm@gmail.com
Offering farm-grown non-GMO vegetables, free range fresh eggs, local honey, feed hay, & quality wood products. Operators of George Bailey’s sugarhouse, making and selling syrup to his quality standards. Fresh-picked products available for sale at the Storrs Farmers Market and at the farm stand.

For more information, visit MansfieldCT.gov/MansfieldGrown
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Bassetts Bridge Farm (2005)
Jean & Wesley Bell
552 Bassetts Bridge Rd. Mansfield Center, CT
860-455-0545 | thegardenatbbridgefarm@gmail.com
www.gardensatbbridgefarm.com
Herbs, blueberries & summer vegetables. Open by appointment.

Cedar Lodge Tree Farm (1984)
Kendy & Monte Cone
260 Coventry Rd. Mansfield Center, CT
860-423-5690 | contact@cedarlodgetreefarm.com
www.cedarlodgetreefarm.com
Tractor rides, mulch mountain sliding, & pedal karts; seasonal items including pumpkins, then Christmas trees, wreaths, & boughs sold at the farm starting the weekend after Thanksgiving. Carts & saws provided. Natural stone for walls, walks, patios & accent boulders. Thanksgiving to Christmas, weekends 9-5 & Mon to Fri in Dec, 12-5. Oct. Weekends from 9-5. Other times by reservation.

Cedarvue Gardens
Ryan Bitchesly
107 Cedar Swamp Rd. Storrs, CT
860-916-1267 | Cedarsvviewmystsct@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/cedarvue
A first-generation, family owned and operated farm raising Toggenburg and Saanen dairy goats, registered through the American Dairy Goat Association. Farm products include breeding stock, goat meat, & hay.

Cobblestone Farm CSA (2015)
Diane Dorfer
87 Bassett Bridge Rd. Mansfield Center, CT
860-423-8305 | diandorfer@gmail.com
www.cobblestonefarmcsa.com
Sustainably grown vegetables. 20-week CSA program, as well as an abbreviated 7-week fall share, composed of a wide diversity of produce. Also at the Storrs Farmers Market year-round.

Fern Mill Farm (2021)
Alexander Eitland
1005 Warrenville Rd. Mansfield Center, CT
860-508-3124 | Alex.eitland@synchsystems.com
Fernmillfarm.com
A farm dedicated to agricultural and culinary exploration using sustainable growing and raising practices.

Foliota Farm (2022)
Melanie Desch & Ulises Arbelo
40 Woods Rd. Mansfield Center, CT
908-894-0652 | Foliotafarm@gmail.com
We use no-till and regenerative practices to grow a variety of cut flowers, herbs, hot peppers, & specialty mushrooms.

Found Florist Farm (2021)
Lori Trovato
197 Pleasant Valley Rd. Mansfield Center, CT
860-308-6557 | foundfloristfarm@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/FoundFloristFarm
Flowers grown on our property for weddings, special events, & educational videos. Flower art & jewelry available.

Foxfire Stables, LLC (2007)
Elisa Santee and William Trietch
85 South Bedlam Rd. Mansfield Center, CT
860-455-0739 | www.foxfirestables.net
An equine boarding facility featuring a 60 X 120 ft. indoor riding arena and a 100 X 150 ft. outdoor arena. All stalls are 10 X 12 ft. with mats & Dutch doors to individual runouts.

G. M. Thompson & Sons, Inc. (1875)
Paul Tamsin
10 X 12 ft. with mats & Dutch doors to individual runouts.

Hillside Farm (1991)
Tom Wells
513 Wormwood Hill Rd. Mansfield Center, CT
860-234-1605 | hillsidefarm1953@yahoo.com
Mulch & feed hay available year round at the farm. All-natural freezer beef in halves or whole. Wholesale milk.

J.C. Tree Farm (2020)
Joe Cebula
308 Browns Rd. Storrs, CT
860-575-5567 | jctreefarm2020@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/JCtreefarm
Thompson’s Tree Farm is now JC Tree Farm! Continuing to provide family traditions made here for over 50 years. Get your Christmas trees at the farm beginning the day after Thanksgiving. Wed-Fri 12-4 and weekends 9-4. Cut your own or we will cut it for you and deliver to your vehicle. Specializing in Fraser firs.

Ledgecrest Greenhouses (1947)
Pam L. Hamer Jr.
680 Storrs Rd. Storrs, CT
860-423-8279 | Alex.eitland@synchsystems.com
Annuals, perennials, herbs, vegetable plants, & spring flowering plants. March-June, 9-5:30 Mon-Fri; 11-5 Sun.

Madman Micros (2020)
Pam Tansin
431 Mulberry Rd. Mansfield Center, CT
860-208-8006 | madmanmicros@gmail.com
www.madmanmicros.com
A variety of microgreens & salad mixes. Order online for pickup at the Storrs and Willimantic Farmers Market. Delivery within a 15-mile radius.

Mathews Farm (2004)
Sharyn and Sara Mathews
860-487-1920
Blueberries sold at Storrs Farmers Market July-Aug.

Mount Hope Family Farm (2019)
Brandy Page
96 Mt Hope Rd. Mansfield Center, CT
860-306-5426 | mouhthopefamilyfarm@gmail.com
Small family farm and homestead with an 1872 farmhouse on a scenic road in Mansfield. Selling chickens, ducks, vegetables, fruits, & flowers. By appointment or at roadside farm stand.